Children's well-being is linked to a complex web of factors including the child's personality, inherent protective mechanisms, family relationships, social capital and economic status. Young carers are particularly at risk from poor mental health outcomes and low well-being. In this study the impact of immersive activities in nature on the well-being of eight young carers (three girls and five boys; aged 9-13 years) was explored. The immersive woodland activities included practical skills such as fire making, cooking and using tools as well as team building and activities to hep build trust.
Introduction
Children's well-being is linked to a complex web of factors including the child's personality, inherent protective mechanisms, family relationships, social capital and economic status (The Children's Society, 2014) . The subjective well being of children in the UK is reported as being less good than that of their peers in other countries (UNICEF, 2007; Bradshaw & Richardson, 2009 ).
Although these international variations are not well understood it is clear that children who are marginalised or under particular stress are at risk from experiencing poorer well-being than their peers (Doutre, Green & Knight-Elliott, 2013) . Children who are acting as carers are one such group whose well being is at risk and studies show that young carers report feeling anxious and depressed (Bjorgvinsdottir & Halldorsdottir, 2014) and in need of support to ensure their emotional well being (McAndrew, Warne, Falon & Moran, 2012) . Promoting children's emotional literacy can be a protective factor in relation to positive mental health as well as having other wider impacts such as increasing social capital (Weare & Gray, 2003) .
Emotional literacy (EL) and emotional intelligence (EI) are closely related constructs (Sutton et al., 2005) . EL is used in reference to a person's ability to express their emotions in a constructive way and empathise with others (Steiner, 1997; Steiner & Perry, 1997) . EI is gaining attention within the UK as a concept to support children's well being. Goleman (1996) proposes that EI is composed of five key parameters -self awareness, self regulation, self motivation, empathy, and social competence (see Table 1 ) -and argues that EI more important than intelligence quotient for success in life. (Goleman 1996) Self awareness by recognizing our feelings and emotions as they occur is which is described as the most important; Self regulation by managing our emotions and handling feelings in a way which is proportionate and appropriate; Self motivation by maintaining attention, focus and allowing for creativity to allow for achievement of goals; Empathy by recognising how others are feeling and understanding their emotions. This is thought to be a key skill. Social competence by managing relationships, influencing others, communicating well, managing conflict and working collaboratively.
Whilst there are many different ways of trying to improve children's well being one currently receiving attention is engagement with nature and the outdoors. In many of the reports on children's well being the importance of play, sport (The Children's Society 2014) and participation in outdoor activities is identified. Children in the UK, Sweden and Spain report that their well-being centres having a happy stable family, good friends and 'plenty of things to do especially outdoors' (Ipsos MORI /UNICEF, 2011, p1). The benefits of 'green exercise' (Pretty et al., 2007) , outdoor play (Fjortoft, 2004 ), children's preferences for wild spaces to play in (Elsley, 2004) present the health benefits that can accrue from being in contact with nature (Hewes & MacEwan, 2005; Korpela, Hartig, Kaiser & Fuhrer, 2001 ). Louv's (2010) overview builds on Kaplan's (1995) premise that the natural world can have a restorative impact which helps children cope with modern life, supports adaptive processes of child development, supports learning and the development of lifelong positive attitudes to the natural world. Gill's (2014) systematic review showed access to the natural world had positive effects specifically on child mental and emotional health.
This paper reports on an initiative undertaken by a social enterprise -Nature Workshopsworking with children and families from a young carers project to promote well-being and emotional literacy. The main focus of this paper is the presentation of the qualitative component.
Methods
This mixed methods study using quantitative methods (Emotional Literacy Checklists) and qualitative methods (interviews, poems and discussions) aimed to examine the affects of immersive outdoor activities in local woodlands on young carers emotional literacy and well-being. The delivery and research team was composed of four staff members from Nature Workshops: a researcher ethnobotanist, a Forest School Session Leader and bushcraft expert, and two Assistant Session Leaders with appropriate with youth work and special needs experience. Ethics approval was provided by the Plymouth University Ethics Committee; all stakeholders were given information about the study before they consented to participate.
Participants
The participants of this study included young carers, their parents and their teachers. The young carers were pupils in mainstream school whose lives are dominated by caring for the needs of a parent. The young people self selected to engage in the project through their contact with a local charity for young carers.
The intervention
The intervention (a total of 24 hours over 5 days) was based on an immersive iterative model of outdoor activities in local woodlands during August 2012.
The outdoor activities were prepared iteratively according to the needs of the participants. Each session always included practical skills such as fire making, cooking and using tools to make simple artefacts and build shelters. The second and subsequent sessions each started by reflecting on what had been done previously and what impact the young people felt it had on them or their environment.
Team games (e.g., team hide and seek) and games for individuals were always played at each session, using all the space and spaces in the understorey (the layer of vegetation beneath the main canopy of the forest). Games also involved working in pairs with one young person who guides a blindfolded peer to 'meet a tree' who is asked to use their remaining senses to find out what they can about it before being led away from the tree and then asked to identify 'their' tree.
Each session also included time focussing on aspects of ecology such as using handheld microscopes to look at the micro fauna and flora or conducting a bioblitz using a quadrat where every visible species in a metre square is identified and estimates are made on the prevalence of any individual species.
The Setting
These woods are approximately 10 acres of mixed deciduous, approximately 300 years old and with a lake. A large chestnut tree dominates the space used by Nature. It is more open at one end so that fields and changes to the crops can be seen and farmers' activities can be heard. It is a lightly managed site and local people do not heavily visit it.
Methods
The methods were selected to allow emotional literacy to be assessed quantitatively and well being to be explored qualitatively.
Emotional literacy assessment. The Emotional Literacy Checklist (ELC) (Southampton Psychology Service 2003) was chosen, as it is a well-established measure and one used previously by Nature Workshops. The ELC is designed to assess emotional literacy using five key sub-scales:
empathy, motivation, self-awareness, self-regulation and social skills. Each sub-scale is scored on a 4-point scale (very true; somewhat true, not really true, not true at all). The ELC for parents and pupils has 25 items (5 per sub-scale; total possible score 100); the ELC for teachers has 20 items (4 per sub-scale; total possible score 80). The teachers and parents answers reflect the statements best describing how the young person usual is; the young person selects the statement best describing how they perceive themselves to be. A higher ELC score indicates better EL. The young person, parent and teacher completed prior to and after the intervention the ELC.
Interviews, poetry and discussions. Interviews were undertaken with the young people's parents and their teachers pre-intervention took place in order to explore how they thought the young people would react and what impacts they thought the activities might have on them. They were also asked about their hopes and aspirations and any concerns about the project. Interviews were also undertaken post-intervention to facilitate re-examination and exploration of these issues.
Rather than undertake interviews with the young people, data were generated with the young people through the discussions that occurred naturally during the course of the project and through the poems that the young people wrote whilst part of the project. Some of these discussions were one-toone, others occurred with the young people in pairs or within the group; these discussions occurred either during the activities or after the sessions.
Data were also generated from the project staff through reflective debriefing sessions and via fieldwork journals in which staff noted issues of importance, the young people's responses and what was working well for individual young people.
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Data analysis
The quantitative data from the ELC's were analysed using simple descriptive statistics. The interviews, discussions, field notes and poems were transcribed, anonymised and pseudonyms used.
These qualitative data were coded using the well-being parameters (psychological, emotional, social, physical and natural connection) and their associated indicators (see Table 2 ). Each transcript was coded and analysed separately before being considered as part of the entire data set. 
Findings Demographics
Eight young carers, three females and five males aged between 9-13 years took part. The young carers caring activities resulted from parental depression and other mental health problems, drug addiction, managing prescriptions and learning difficulties; one parent was wheelchair bound.
The young people were providing regular, often daily care, for a parent. This included providing support to parent dealing with depression, other mental health problems, drug addiction, learning difficulties or with very limited mobility. Their caring roles included providing emotional support, housework, cooking, helping look after siblings and managing prescriptions. One of the girls has learning difficulties and three of the 3 boys had ADHD and behavioural issues at school.
The young carers or their parents selected a teacher to speak with us pre and post intervention, apart from one young carer where a scout leader was the chosen adult.
Emotional Literacy Checklists
When summing the scores for all items, the cumulative scores for young people show a slight 
Well-being
Although the young people's responses were low in psychological and emotional well being indicators compared to the adults' responses, their responses were higher in physical activities and natural well being in comparison to the adults, although one parent reported an improved awareness of connections between the natural world and behaviour. The well being indicators most frequently mentioned by the young people were 'safe and supported within and through social relationships'
(social well-being), 'developing oneself' (psychological well-being) and 'connecting with others through shared beliefs and outlook' (psychological well-being). The use of poetry with the young people provided a useful insight into their children's feelings as this elicited richer data than was generated using more direct, audio-recorded questioning as an approach.
Prior to commencing the project the adults had some clear expectations of the benefits the young people could reap, expecting that they would benefit from "no constraints, no electronics and no television" (Teacher) and that the young person would be:
"given the help and support they need to succeed… and that will in itself, help boost their confidence and help them come back to school feeling like they can succeed in the next academic year"(Teacher)
There was an expectation that although there would be a certain amount of freedom the young person would not be "left to their own devices" as the intervention would have sufficient structure to facilitate the young person's learning as having "something set up" meant that the young person would "always get something out of it"
The findings from the young people reflected their enjoyment of the sessions and how the intervention had affected their lives.
Social well being
Feeling 'safe and supported within and through social relationships' was important for the children who often felt uncertain or insecure. A line from one of the young people's poems summed up their feelings when saying:
'Inside me I feel free and ready to find my journey and path'.
Many expressed of the young people 'feelings of being accepted' and talked of their enjoyment of being together saying "it's fun to meet new people" and being able, to 'support other people' and 'be accepted', for example one of the young people talked about liking to be able "to work together as a team" another was thankful for being "cheer [ed] up when I was upset about my Nan". They also enjoyed the activities saying that they liked "to do the games". Well being also benefited from being with people who understood them and the sense of 'feeling accepted'. The sense of acceptance learned within the project rippled out beyond the project; one parent described how her daughter had:
"all of a sudden started to find new friends that do different things whereas before it was all friends on the X box now she's got new friends and going out skating".
Parents and teachers noted changes in 'feelings of confidence' through the ways in which the young people were more able to sustain social relationships. For example, one teacher explained:
"I think he's a lot happier -he's come back into year 8 with more of a smile on his face"
The parents noted positive changes in their children's social skills such as being more "accepting of people's ideas" (Parent); these changes were welcomed and reported as being "nice, you know". Staff noted that by the end of project the young people's social well being seemed to be "remarkably different from day one".
Physical well being
The young people clearly developed their 'confidence in and enjoyment of physical activity' through their engagement in the outdoors and enjoyed the freedom it engendered such as the chance of "being in mud and boggy places". Through making physical activity enjoyable by using group activities -such as water fights -which would perhaps be discouraged at school or in other places, the children were able to explore boundaries and experience their bodies in a different way.
At the end of each day the children were encouraged to reflect on the 'best bits' and they talked animatedly about the names of the games such as 'hiding', 'bat and moth', and 'sardines' and the fun they had playing these physically active games.
Natural Connections
Young Other young people talked about how "making a fire" was a skill they learned that helped to link them to nature. One of the parents talked of the connection her children now had with the natural world ('engaged in a relationship with nature') explaining:
"… they realized how beautiful it is out there, instead of being stuck in, they've actually realized how lovely woodland places is or just to go to a field with trees. Like
Jack will go to a field with a tree with his mates and stuff"
Psychological well being
The psychological parameter covers feelings of competence, control purpose and connectivity and the parents and teachers saw positive outcomes from the project. One of the main areas was the young people's enhanced ability to 'connect with others through shared beliefs and outlook'.
Engagement in activities such as hiding together (sardines) required the young people to share space with others and they developed confidence to enjoy this activity. Some of the parents perceived improvements, for example, one parent explained how her son was now "a little bit more understanding" and another described how her son now seemed to be "a lot more positive"
Along with 'feeling more competent' some of the young people were 'seen as more competent'
and were described as being more "self reliant" and able to "work on their own with something natural". One of the parents reported that an improvement in the reliability of their children, explaining that:
"...they are actually starting to clean up after themselves, and they're not expecting me, I have to say 'excuse me' but they will do it"
One of the teachers noted how a young person was now "getting more organised" and "getting places on time".
Emotional well being
Overall, the data reflected improvements in the young people's emotional well being, often through an absence of getting "into trouble". The young people's poems reflected a sense of happiness with most of them reflecting on "feeling happy inside". One teacher was impressed by the determination and 'sense of purpose' that seemed to result from her pupil's engagement in the Another teacher noted that that her pupil was had a stronger 'emotional literacy' and fewer 'negative emotions and moods' noting he was "less willing to blame other people for things".
Another teacher noted evidence of improvements in behaviour through a marked reduction in the number of detentions of a pupil who had been "picking up one detention a week" prior to the project, saying, "he's doing lovely".
The project had wider implications for some of the young people who developed an 'energetic'
and 'purposeful' approach to recycling, even though no mention had been made about recycling during the sessions.
Discussion
The young people in our study felt that change had happened and they felt more positive and confident about their lives even if this was less evident in their ELC scores. Measuring changes to young people's well-being and emotional literacy is complex and not easily amenable to scoring. The parents and teachers reported greater improvements in EL than the children themselves. Measurable improvements were noted in motivation, and social skills (parents) and self-awareness (parents and teachers); it is possible that the children's growing self-awareness is partly responsible for the reductions in the other parameters measured on the children's own checklists. However, the fact that Considering the nature of the intervention, it is not surprising that the children's comments were more heavily concentrated on physical and nature based elements of well-being. The children's enjoyment of the natural environment and the woodland activities may be both reflective of children's enjoyment of being in nature but also be reflective of their particular enjoyment of being able to escape their caring responsibilities. There is no direct literature to use as a basis for comparison however, work by Korpela and Kytta (2002) among 55 children aged 8-13 years in Finland used a measure of preferences for spending time in a child's 'favourite places' and the impacts on restoration and self regulation and found that preferences were socially motivated. Similar to the improvements noted in our study in relation to 'safe and supported' and 'connecting with others' measures, Waliczek et al.'s (2001) work on the value of school gardens for children (aged 5-13 years) found improvements in 13 interpersonal relationships, especially for the older children who had been given permission to work more independently. Follow-up work by Zadicek and Robinson (2003) showed 'positive influences' in 'working with groups' and 'self-understanding'.
The findings from the study show the promise of woodland based work but they are limited by the small sample size, and the specificity of the sample (young carers) and the setting to be able to make global statements about the value and effectiveness of this type of work for future participants.
Conclusions
The young carers benefited in many ways from participating in the 'Good from the Wood' project. They enjoyed the freedom engendered by being outdoors and being able to undertake physical activities in the woods. They developed friendships and reported feeling happier and were better able to relate to their peers. Their teachers and parents noted that they were more settled and that her behaviour had improved. 'Good from the Wood' provided the young people with a break away from their caring responsibilities. It literally gave them a chance to be carefree; the chance to learn the woods and themselves, to get muddy and to gain confidence. Young carers are at risk from poor mental health outcomes and low well-being, interventions such as 'Good from the Wood' can reduce the risks of these poor outcomes. Many health professionals and nurses who work with children and young people are unaware that children within their clinics and wards may be acting as a carer for their parent. Increased awareness of the health-related issues associated with being a young carer is a fundamental step for children's nurses to take to ensure that they can sensitively and appropriately support young carers.
